Abstract: Cities are increasingly turning to food policy plans to support goals related to food access, food security, the environment, and economic development. This paper investigates ways that rural farmers, communities, and economies can both support and be supported by metropolitan foodfocused initiatives. Specifically, our research question asked what opportunities and barriers exist to developing food policies that support urban food goals, particularly related to local procurement, as well as rural economic development. To address this question, we described and analyzed a meeting of urban stakeholders and larger-scale rural producers related to Colorado's Denver Food Vision and Plan. We documented and explored "findings" gleaned from a supply chain diagraming and data compilation process that were then used to inform an event that brought together diverse supply chain partners. Three findings stand out. First, facilitating dialog between urban food policymakers and rural producers to understand potential tensions, mitigate such tensions, and capitalize on opportunities is essential. Second, perceptions and expectations surrounding "good food" are nuanced-a timely finding given the number of preferred procurement programs emerging across the county. Third, critical evaluation is needed across a diverse set of value chain Sustainability 2019, 11, 2022 2 of 18 strategies (e.g., conventional and alternative distribution) if food policy intends to support heterogeneous producers, their communities, and urban food policy goals.
and producer decision, as well as a meeting with strategic stakeholders. Finally, we present our results, discussion, and opportunities for future research.
Literature Review
The strengthening of rural-urban linkages is a well-established socioeconomic development strategy (e.g., [21, 22] ), recognizing that interactions are complex and vary greatly over time and geographical location at both the empirical and conceptual levels [23] . Boundaries along the ruralurban continuum are porous, with continuous economic and social flows [24] . This fluidity has given rise to conceptual and analytical debates about whether talk of the rural (in the singular) is still useful [25] . While the research team acknowledges that the rural-urban binary divide is a "fundamental oversimplification" (p. 128 [26] ), by retaining the analytic category, we seek to better understand the different economic features of urban and rural areas and how these spaces are mutually constituting (i.e., rooted and embodied in culture). Further, the authors understand that rural places span a continuum of socioeconomic characteristics, from rural "growth havens" with high amenity levels that are urban-adjacent (as classified by the U.S. Department of Agriculture's rural-urban continuum codes), have natural endowments, and act as commerce hubs, to "lagging rural regions" with geographical remoteness, poor infrastructure, low population density, minimal access to health care, limited employment opportunities, minimal access to broadband, and poor development capacity [27] [28] [29] . As such, strengthening rural-urban linkages will not impact rural communities in a homogeneous manner.
Most theoretical research characterizes rural-urban linkages as forms of economic opportunity, particularly for rural areas [30] . These linkages often take the form of the commuting patterns of people and exchange of goods between rural and urban areas that benefit from strengthened market interactions. Both rural residents' ability to migrate to employment opportunities in urban places and to send wages to their home communities and urban consumers' ability to purchase food, feed, fiber, energy, and travel to experience tourism/recreational opportunities from rural areas are thought by many to be a crucial factor in the development of rural areas (e.g., [22, 31] ).
Empirical research examining the distribution of economic impacts resulting from urban-based economic development initiatives on adjacent rural locales (e.g., the impact of an urban-located vegetable processing plant on adjacent rural vegetable growers) calls into question the ability of urban-based initiatives to support adjacent rural economies. This is because there are more places to spend money in urban places, thus economic flows tend to be stronger from rural to urban than urban to rural (e.g., [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] ). Although these studies provide clear evidence that industry linkages exist between adjacent rural and urban economies, measured economic flows from urban to rural-adjacent areas are lower than flows in the reverse direction, drawing into question assumptions about the symmetry of the exchanges; the implications for rural development and wealth creation are unclear. While gains may be larger in urban areas, this does not necessarily constitute a simple zero-sum game [18] . Gains in urban areas may not come at the expense of rural regions; instead, there may be benefits in both areas based on comparative advantages and how they can be exploited through increased regional linkages.
Regional Food Systems
The USDA has promoted local and regional food systems as a core strategy to strengthen ruralurban linkages in the hope of spurring rural community economic development. Local and regional food systems, for example, were one of the USDA's four pillars (the others are production agriculture, the biobased economy, and conservation and natural resources) of agriculture and rural economic development under the Obama Administration [38] . The Rural Development Agency also identified promoting local and regional food systems as one of its seven strategies for economic development [39] . Between 2009 and 2015, the USDA invested over $1 billion in more than 40,000 local and regional food system projects [40] . Most recently, the 2018 Farm Bill created the Local Agriculture Market Program (LAMP) and provides the program with $50 million annually in mandatory, permanent funds. LAMP includes a new regional public-private partnership provision that uses federal resources to leverage private investment and encourage "foodshed"-level approaches to developing regional food economies [41] .
Local and regional food system initiatives as an economic development strategy focus on strengthening rural-urban linkages through market interactions (e.g., [42] [43] [44] ). There are increasing opportunity costs associated with urban land in agriculture (given "higher value" uses of the land for other purposes) at the same time that there is increasing interest by urban residents in growing and purchasing local food in cities. Dimitri, Oberholtzer, and Pressman [45] conducted a survey involving 315 urban farms in the U.S. and found that, despite growing interest in urban agriculture, urban farms are relatively small and have limited abilities to produce food. Accordingly, the growing number of urban food policies focused on local procurement inherently involve enhanced linkages with adjacent rural regions, realizing that the capacity to supply some commodities (e.g., milk and eggs) through shortened value chains ("innovative business model [s] in which agricultural producers, manufacturers, buyers, and other related supply chain actors form collaborative, transparent partnerships that attempt to combine product differentiation strategies with commitment to shared operational values and social mission goals" [46] ) for some areas is more robust than for other commodities (e.g., fruit and vegetables) [47] . Thus, despite the growing policy interest and support, there is limited research into food initiatives as a rural economic development strategy.
There is reason to believe that local food system strategies may be different than other rural economic development strategies focusing on strengthened rural-urban linkages. Perhaps most importantly, these food system initiatives follow growing consumer demand for locally grown, differentiated products [48] . There is substantial documented evidence that consumers are willing to pay a premium for local food as long as product information is maintained and communicated throughout the supply (or value) chain [44] . While this level of information is relatively easily communicated through direct transactions between farmer and consumer (e.g., farmers markets, farm stands, and community supported agriculture), as demand for local food products has grown, efforts have focused on expanding infrastructure (e.g., food hubs) to scale up localized food sales while maintaining a high level of transparency. Using, locally owned and governed infrastructure is expected to increase the likelihood that the economic value of the input (i.e., farm products) can be maintained and shared with rural producers [49] . This may be different from more typical commodities procured from rural locations and sold in urban markets.
Further, local and regional food system activities are not limited to the financial exchange at the market. Rather, there is growing evidence that the exchange that takes place at the market has broader impacts on both consumers and producers. For example, producers gain ideas for new products from exchanges with customers at markets, and customers gain insight into what is happening on the farm and in rural communities [50] . Consumer willingness to pay a premium for local food, for example, is often due to interest in supporting the ecological, social, cultural, and economic sustainability of farms [44, 51, 52] . The dissemination of information associated with these credence attributes often comes in the exchange of information from rural farm owner to consumer. Accordingly, there is at least preliminary evidence that local and regional food system activities can support positive outcomes through strengthening rural-urban linkages [53] . However, despite this preliminary evidence, we were not able to identify any literature that looks at the role of farmers, and particularly those of scale, in urban food planning processes.
Background: Denver Food Vision and Plan
In 2015, and in line with the efforts of other cities, counties, municipalities, and regions across North America (e.g., [54, 55] ), the City and County of Denver began developing its first long-term strategic vision for the future of food in the city and county. The Denver City Council and the Mayor's Office supported the development of a comprehensive, citywide food plan to bring about greater alignment across the wide range of stakeholders with a clearer understanding of the role of government in food systems planning and development [20] . The resulting document, the Denver Food Vision and Plan, emerged from a public engagement process that generated a total of 4918 comments from 22 listening sessions and focus groups. The Vision includes four key focus areas (pillars): inclusive, healthy, vibrant, and resilient [20] . To support greater alignment and evaluation of collective impact, the Vision also includes measurable "winnable goals" in each focus area, as well as a series of supporting indicators to track progress from baseline through the year 2030 (see Table  1 ). In the Vision, "winnable goals" are defined as "tangible, measurable impacts that demonstrate achievement of the priorities" (p. 7 [20] ). Here, we are concerned with the focus area of creating an economically vibrant food system, which explicitly involves strengthening the market-based linkages between rural and urban areas. For example, one of the winnable goals is that 25% of all food purchased by public institutions in the City and County of Denver come from Colorado. Preserve remaining regional food system assets and infrastructure ■Preserve and maintain 100 acres of prime regional agricultural working lands in active production ■34% reduction in residential food waste collected through municipal solid waste services (from 20,000 tons in 2008)
Promote environmentally responsible and climate-smart food systems 1 In the Denver Food Vision, "winnable goals" are defined as "tangible, measurable impacts that demonstrate achievement of the priorities" (p. 7 [20] ).
Methods
To investigate how the proposed market opportunities resulting from the Denver Food Vision and Plan might support rural Colorado farmers, we used a two-step process-a framing of supply chain processes and a meeting with strategic stakeholders. To support visualization of the supply chain, we assembled data on existing supply chain linkages, including prices and quantities of commodities sold, methods of transportation, processors, distributors, and end consumers. Where needed, we also conducted primary interviews with both farmers and supply chain businesses. In addition, we compiled information on a matrix of factors that could affect (positively or negatively) buyer or producer decisions to purchase or supply product. The supply chain linkages research and matrix of factors helped guide the conversation in the second step of our research-a meeting between producers and urban policymakers aimed at identifying opportunities and barriers associated with local, urban procurement from larger-farmers. The supply chain linkages diagrams and matrix of decision factors were used to focus and ground the meeting, providing data and evidence regarding the nature of supply chains and their dynamics. The meeting included urban policymakers and buyers, larger-scale potato, peach, and sweet corn producers, and support organizations (e.g., extension agents, economic developers, and Colorado State University researchers). Further, urban stakeholders provided information on policy tools and expanded market opportunities resulting from the Denver Food Vision and Plan. In this section, we describe methods employed to both generate data on supply chain linkages and the matrix of buyer and producer decisions, and to guide the planning and analysis of the stakeholder meeting.
Data on Supply Chain Linkages and Matrix of Buyer and Producer Decision Factors
Supply chain diagrams serve as visual models of the key inputs, outputs, and social agents involved in growing, processing, distributing, marketing, and selling agricultural products. In addition to traditional metrics of price and volume, this research aimed to understand broader rural development outcomes associated with potential welfare changes for producers, supply chain agents, and consumers. Supply chain diagrams helped us track the people and firms who interact with an agricultural good at various stages of production, distribution, and consumption, thereby allowing us to better identify and understand the implications of a policy change within a complex food system (e.g., [56, 57] ).
To support the meeting and facilitate conversations between urban buyers and policymakers and potato, sweet corn, and peach growers, we produced supply chain diagrams for potatoes and peaches (though sweet corn growers were included in the meeting, the focus was on the other two represented commodities). Potato, sweet corn and peach growers were selected as potatoes are the most economically important specialty crop grown in the state (representing one-half of all fruit and vegetable sales), and sweet corn and peaches are perceived by Coloradoans to be the top products grown or raised in the state [58] .
As a first step, we gathered data from available secondary sources, including production and processing information from the U.S. Department of Agriculture's National Agricultural Statistics Service, Economic Research Service, and Agricultural Research Service [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] . We also consulted industry reports published by extension services and commodity groups to gain insight into how supply chains differed among crops [65] [66] [67] [68] . For the peach supply chain, given the common usage of direct markets, we incorporated Colorado-specific farmers' market and direct marketing information [69, 70] .
For the potato supply chain, given that Colorado potatoes are subject to a marketing order, the Colorado Potato Administrative Committee made significant data available. Unfortunately, that level of supply chain data was not available for peaches. Accordingly, to gain greater insight into the more fragmented peach supply chains, a Colorado State University graduate student spent eight weeks on the Western Slope of Colorado during the summer of 2018 interviewing peach producers. In total, the student interviewed 14 producers (and 8 other "support" stakeholders). The semi-structured interviews were comprised of 18 questions, 10 of which were open-ended. The questions focused on production practices, supply chain linkages, current markets, and perceptions of future market opportunities. We analyzed data from the interviews to determine patterns in producer size, picking and packing processes, and supply chain paths for peaches grown in the Western Slope region of Colorado. We distilled this information into an overview supply chain that breaks down the movement of peaches from field to consumer and represents the many packing and distribution options available to a typical rural Colorado peach producer. Most individual producers take advantage of only a single packing option, but we identified up to three distribution options that producers use. Once we had developed an overview supply chain containing all distribution paths mentioned in interviews, we generated individual supply chains for each producer studied to get a sense of the most common packing and distribution mechanisms in the state of Colorado.
In addition, to complement the supply chain diagrams and provide more useful information for producers considering diversifying markets, a matrix of factors that represent important aspects of buyer and producer decisions was developed based on past research [48, [71] [72] [73] [74] 75] and discussions with producers about their decision-making criteria. The matrix illustrates how the various product differentiation mechanisms that buyers may prefer and that producers may then choose to offer will influence a broader set of food system issues.
Gunnison Meeting: Process and Observation
The methods for the meeting had two primary components, that of process and that of observation. The process piece included planning the event, determining who was included, what their role would be, and how to shape the agenda. The observation piece included participant observation methods and analysis. Both are described in this section.
We intentionally limited producer attendance to larger-scale (based on acreage and/or revenue) and more established growers (all but one were from multigenerational farms). We did this for three primary reasons:  First, in the experience of the event organizers (extension specialists, agents and researchers who collectively have decades of experience working with farmers in Colorado), small-and mid-scale growers (particularly those interested in scaling up) watch what larger, more established producers do in response to new marketing opportunities. Individuals throughout rural places notice a shift in market strategy by a larger grower much more broadly than changes by smalland mid-scale producers.  Second, larger producers are generally more able and willing to take risks with new market opportunities given their enhanced ability to absorb losses and access the capital necessary to take advantage of them.  Third, larger producers can supply products at lower prices and larger quantities relative to smaller-scale producers. Given that many of the urban market opportunities are focused on institutional procurement (e.g., jails and schools), we anticipated that the budget for procurement may be too rigid to accommodate the premium price requirements of small-scale producers.
We invited the Denver-based policymakers and buyers based on their potential to develop market opportunities that would directly align with changes to Denver's food policies. For example, three attendees represented public markets that were in the process of developing, one individual represented a company creating market opportunities for products that would otherwise be wasted, and another was involved with procurement for the City and County of Denver. Additionally, we selected the meeting's location to signal that urban policymakers, buyers, and support organizations were committed to addressing barriers associated with connecting rural and urban areas, as many attendees had to travel ~200 miles southwest from Denver. Moreover, Gunnison, Colorado, is a midway point among the major peach, sweet corn, and potato growing regions in the state. In this way, urban policymakers were recruited based upon expressed and actual interest for encouraging regional food system economies.
The agenda and facilitation of the two-day meeting sought to build trust among participants such that their opinions and thoughts would be genuinely heard. For example, a trained facilitator led the meeting and a pre-meeting social event at a brewery was organized for the group. The research team also secured funding to cover all travel, lodging, and meal costs to lower barriers to participation.
The meeting agenda aimed to identify "commonalities" across the various groups present. The goals of the day were outlined in a presentation that included: (1) How can Denver's food policies create new and/or higher value market opportunities for producers and regional supply chain businesses? (2) Are additional investments needed? (3) How can producers and regional leaders be more fully integrated in policymaking processes and programming priorities? We organized the agenda around speakers representing Denver policymakers and buyers in the morning, followed by producer feedback, explanations of the supply chains and matrix of factors described above, breakout sessions, and synthesis/next steps.
For the participant observation, Colorado State University staff took careful notes on the setting, unfolding of the agenda, what participants said, how they interacted, where they sat, and perceived levels of engagement during different presentations. The aim was to generate a thick description beginning with grand-tour questions about the general place, topics, gestures, and interactions followed by mini-tour questions focusing on specifics of individuals and interactions and our feelings and perceptions as researchers [76] . These detailed notes were then compared with other research team member's notes. Over the course of a series of meetings and exchanges among the lead authors, key themes were identified.
Results

Supply Chain Linkages Diagram and Matrix of Buyer and Producer Decision Factors
This research examined some of the key factors in connecting urban food system stakeholders and rural producers as it relates to how Denver's food policy work can improve both urban and rural economies. Figure 1 shows an example of a visual representation of a potato supply chain that we used to depict how some of Denver's new buying priorities may change current marketing relationships (see shaded boxes). Of note, and as we communicated in the workshop, is that the primary and secondary data do not suggest changes at the input, seed, or organizational level. Rather, industry players would start to consider a wider portfolio of choices starting at the shipping points, transportation, value-added businesses, and food manufacturers. Here, value-added can be thought of as any sort of differentiation from the commodity market (e.g., bagging potatoes in smaller packaging, using farm identifiers in marketing, and organic certification). Manufacturing here refers to more significant product form changes (e.g., chips, mashed, and potato salad). However, it is likely that too few data are available to support changes to the grey boxes alone in supporting the type of informed decisions that have historically been made on commodity markets.
To provide additional information to inform the meeting, we created a matrix of factors to help explore important aspects of buyer and producer decisions in more localized procurement (Figure 2) . The differentiation strategy framed is in the center of the matrix, including colored-flesh potatoes, value-added products and dehydrated processing. On the left of this center column, several potential producer impacts are listed, reflecting expected differences in costs, skilled human capital and risk. For the producer-focused factors, the upward and downward orientation of the arrows and equal sign represent the hypothesis of whether we expect the product differentiation strategy to increase, decrease or have little influence (=) on that aspect of the producer's operations. On the right side of the matrix, we incorporated potential benefits to consumers and communities resulting from the Good Food Purchasing Program (a metrics based standard that the City and County of Denver, like many other cities across the U.S., are considering adopting to measure and assess their procurement standards, see: https://goodfoodpurchasing.org/program-overview/.) For these buyer-side aspects, the plus, minus or equal sign represent the hypothesis of the potential benefits, costs or minimal effect (=) of that differentiation on a key goal of the Good Food Purchasing Program. For the left-hand side, the upward and downward orientation of the arrows and equal sign represent the hypothesis of whether we expect the product differentiation strategy to increase, decrease or have little influence (=) on that aspect of the producer's operations. For the right-hand side, the plus, minus or equal sign represent the hypothesis of the potential benefits, costs or minimal effect (=) of that differentiation on a key goal of the targeted good food purchasing program.
For example, Colorado State University potato breeding programs have invested in developing potato lines with more diverse flesh colors (purple, yellow, red) in response to evidence that there may be nutritional benefits from the consumption of such potatoes, but that potential benefit would need to be researched to see if it is worth enough premia to buyers that they could offer Colorado producers enough to offset the additional costs, skill or risk they would face.
Results from Gunnison Meeting Process and Observation: Opportunities and Tensions
The meeting occurred on a cold day with blue skies in the South Ballroom in the student center of Western Colorado State University in Gunnison, Colorado. The meeting room had high ceilings, no windows, and was approximately 70′ × 70′. There were six round tables for attendees, each complete with pencils, CSU folders with agendas, name cards, and a condensed copy of the Colorado Blueprint of Food and Agriculture [58] for each participant. There was a stage at the center front of the room set with a table for the panelists, and a large screen for PowerPoint presentations. The thirtynine people were scattered throughout the available tables such that tables generally had a mix of producers, researchers, policymakers, and buyers.
Throughout the Gunnison event, discussions surrounding potential Denver policies brought up some key areas of tension and opportunity. Herein, we group these issues into three broad topic areas:
 the urban framing of food policy as an opportunity to address food access/security issues;  the influence and necessity of integrating supply chain stakeholders; and  the tensions and tradeoffs in defining "good food", including issues of scale bias and third-party verification.
The Urban Framing of Food Policy as an Opportunity to Address Food Access/Security Issues
Denver policymakers and guiding documents often frame food system development in terms of food access, security, and affordability issues. This is largely because public health challenges often motivate urban stakeholders to participate in food-planning processes. For example, Denver stakeholders who participated in the Food Vision voted for "Healthy Denver" as the most important pillar included in the Vision and Plan (receiving 38% of total votes), compared to the "Vibrant Denver" pillar (receiving 11%), which is focused on economic development [20] .
Although the food access and food security issues brought up by Denver participants in Gunnison were married to the potential to create market opportunities for rural producers (e.g., additional local procurement in institutions and corner stores), this framing appeared to create a disconnect between rural and urban stakeholders. As evidence, researchers at the meeting tracked participant engagement with speakers through participant observation. As participants deliberated during discussions about food access and security in Denver, fewer participants were looking at the presentations and were more likely to be leaning over, looking down at their smartphones, getting up to stand, or leaving the room. Further, several producers commented that they perceived that food access and security policies in Denver had little to do with them. Even though the invited producers are very politically engaged, traveling frequently to Washington, D.C. to meet with Federal policymakers, very few of them raised their hands when asked about familiarity with Denver's Food Vision or other health food initiative policy proposals. One producer noted, "If you look around, no one raised hands because we didn't know about such policies. We need more connection if we are to work together".
Thus, while Denver's growing interest in food is largely driven by a desire to improve the food access and food security of its residents, policymakers and buyers are working to leverage this buying power to support the state's rural agricultural economy so that it can have a larger potential impact. Moving forward, policymakers and buyers need to be more cognizant of the language that they use if a goal is to develop and deepen marketing connections with producers. At the same time, in order to leverage emerging market opportunities in U.S. cities, including Denver, growers will need to become more attuned to urban food policies and planning processes.
The Influence and Necessity of Integrating Supply Chain Stakeholders
After the supply chain diagrams were shown, and conversations ensued regarding the matrix of factors, many producers commented on the absence of supply chain stakeholders at the convening. Producers explained their concerns about managing transaction costs and the management efforts/expertise necessary to shift from a traditional supply chain to a value chain. In particular, they saw a need for participation from key logistical experts to assist with the transport of products from rural areas to supply Denver markets. Several times during the meeting, producers asked why distributors such as Sysco and Sodexo were not in the room. Producers mentioned the pivotal role that these supply chain actors play in aggregating and transporting products and in supplying largerscale markets.
At the same time, Denver stakeholders discussed the need to develop alternative food value chains with reduced reliance on the large food distribution companies. Several policymakers and buyers mentioned the need to create a food hub or other "new" infrastructure to support regionalized procurement, alluding to concerns that traditional middlemen (e.g., Sysco) may not assure better or more stable returns to producers. However, several producers see mainstream distributors as helpful and unbiased in developing regional food systems. As one person said, "Sysco doesn't care about what it's taking from one place to another. If policy is made to support local, Sysco and the market will adapt." However, a CSU researcher pointed out that large distributors are for-profit and often end up not equitably distributing value or premiums back to supplying producers.
A moment of understanding during the meeting came when a CSU researcher talked about the need for different models to coexist. The researcher framed and named these as the "interstate" and "scenic byways" models. The "interstate" model involves distribution by such middlemen as Sysco and Sodexo to supply institutions all over the country, with the primary focus being on efficient movement of large volumes and diverse offerings of products. By contrast, the "scenic byways" model describes a marketing route for growers who aim to create added value through product differentiation and retaining their farms' identities as sources of produce, all which may be more credibly managed through a locally governed food value chain model or approach. A grower described the challenge of working with institutional buyers, saying that the "buyers" world is getting bigger and buyers like working with big vendors. Thus, the "scenic byway" model creates an alternative for those who want to compete and gain value by cutting out middleman distributors. Producers joked that the "scenic byway" model favors those who are willing to "pet peaches" and sell them to consumers who can afford to care about particular farm business practices that may have significant cost implications. Although overly simplistic, this example broke any potential tension in the room around different production models, given that several producers noted their lack of interest in being quite so consumer responsive. Based on these discussions, there is an opportunity to integrate distributors and aggregators more fully into the conversation and identify strategies to supply Colorado-grown product at affordable prices, while ensuring that some premia make their way to the producer. The conversation reinforced opportunities and distribution models that support different scales, business models, and diverse markets. An underlying tension throughout the event was that the Denver food policies inherently imposed a value judgement about what "good food" is, including how it is grown, who grows it, and how it is distributed. Although well-intentioned, Denver's working definitions of "good" often contrasted with what producers saw as the realities of farming.
As with many cities across the U.S., Denver is considering participating in the Good Food Purchasing Program, which provides a comprehensive set of tools, technical support, and verification system to assist institutions in meeting their procurement goals [77] . Accordingly, Denver's Food Systems Administrator briefly presented on the areas covered by the program (i.e., environmental sustainability, valued workforce, animal welfare, and nutrition) as well as the types of third-party verification and metrics involved. Farmers noted that some aspects of the program did not adequately account for the context within which producers make choices about production practices.
For example, the Good Food Purchasing Program rewards procurement from midscale producers. However, given the framing of food programs and initiatives to address issues of food security and access, producers noted that it can be challenging to execute such supply chains profitably. As one fruit grower said, "regenerative and organic produce is a higher price because it is tougher to produce. This makes the affordability tough for low-income populations". Growers also noted that Colorado produces significantly larger quantities of potatoes, sweet corn, and peaches than Denver could use. They expressed concern over alienating their other regional and national markets through "buy local" programs.
Overall, farmers expressed disappointment at their perception of the lack of openness and transparent communication as the urban food policies were being framed and discussed. As one person stated, "people don't understand potatoes. People say we shouldn't eat too many or question [the] sustainability [of our growing practices] or how employees are treated. I get upset when I hear some of this. Farmers care about their families and feed communities… Consumers should not dictate what farmers do." Producers would like to be more involved in the creation and adoption of standards, such as those outlined in the Good Food Purchasing Program, especially because such standards run the risk of obfuscating the heterogeneity of rural growing conditions, infrastructure, communities, water availability, and people. At the same time, the fact that urban policymakers and buyers traveled to and participated in the meeting shows interest in deepening relationships and communications with statewide producers.
Discussion and Future Research
Three findings from our supply chain diagramming, matrix of factors to factors to explore important aspects of buyer and producer decisions and Gunnison discussion process and observation stand out:
 facilitating dialog between urban food policymakers and rural producers to understand potential tensions, mitigate such tensions, and capitalize on opportunities is essential;  perceptions and expectations surrounding "good food" are nuanced-a timely finding given the number of preferred procurement programs emerging across the county; and  critical evaluation is needed across a diverse set of value chain strategies (e.g., conventional and alternative distribution) if food policy intends to support heterogenous producers, their communities, and urban food policy goals.
The Denver Food Vision case study presents a unique opportunity to investigate "the extent to which influences between rural and urban areas are symmetrical rather than asymmetrical, as is typically portrayed, i.e., on bidirectional relational aspects of spatial categories" (p. 567 [24] ). Perhaps of greater interest is how the influences vary from one direction to the other, and how different strategies may alter the bidirectional flows. For example, increased demand for regionally or locally sourced food is reflective of a general shift in rural economies that is increasingly driven by consumption trends-consumption that is largely associated with and driven by urban areas [78, 79] . However, several discussion points at the Gunnison meeting, guided in part through the supply chain diagram and matrix of factors, indicate a disconnect between urban buyers' perceptions of what would support rural areas and the rural producers' thoughts on how their enterprises would be impacted by changes in product characteristics and marketing strategies.
Our observations reiterate the need to create still further opportunities for food system stakeholders to engage each other. Clear differences in language that emerged at the Gunnison meeting between urban and rural stakeholders mask potential opportunities and inhibit direct communication. This finding focused on challenges with language and communication is certainly in line with previous literature (e.g., [80, 81] ), but perhaps this effort was unique in its attempt to meaningfully engage larger-scale producers with urban buyers and policymakers. For example, to engage in collaborative food system opportunities, Kloppenburg et al. [81] engaged a group from the "alterative farming community". Although these efforts are laudable, they still create a "binary" [82] that arguably does not serve to support the breadth of opportunities (or address challenges) throughout the food system.
Even though many cities, including Denver, frame their interest in food systems planning primarily around food access and food security issues when it comes to broader public health issues [1] , perhaps these goals could be used to support new market opportunities for rural producers if they included their voices and input. To do this, producers, including those of scale, need to be engaged early and often. Perhaps there is no possibility to fully align buyers' intentions with the reality of producers' management constraints, but at the margin, doing so will increase the likelihood of the formation of viable new marketing arrangements. In reality, the traditional institutional procurement route is better positioned to work with larger-scale producers who can help achieve affordability goals; other "good food" goals may unintentionally require producers to charge higher prices to remain viable.
Through the data presented at the Gunnison meeting, as well as the conversations that took place, it is evident that there is not one but many solutions for building connectivity between rural communities, producers, urban policymakers, and buyers. Some farmers could clearly benefit by working with existing distribution systems and firms. However, that option is neither attractive nor viable for all producers. Some literature shows that traditional supply chains usually push additional costs onto farmers, and these expenses are often cost prohibitive except among the largest growers [83] . Moreover, urban local and regional procurement strategies may not support that the value generated by so-called middlemen remains with rural communities. Alternative, parallel distribution systems directed at the needs and interests of midscale producers, which also employ rural residents and support rural economies [84] , were an important missing element identified by a number of growers if these linkages are to improve rural livelihoods. However, these alternative distribution systems have their own challenges, and can struggle to operate profitably (e.g., [85] ). Thus, continued conversations can help to define multiple strategies that meet heterogenous urban and rural stakeholder needs.
It also became clear that the multiple meanings of "good food" are nuanced and rooted to identifiers sometimes associated with competing understandings of the public good, aspects of food systems, and what it means to be a "good" and financially sustainable farmer (e.g., [86] [87] [88] ). It is important for these underlying assumptions and their implications to be discussed and explored before policies are set. Doing this early in the process also helps build trust and empathy among stakeholders, which helps facilitate further group dialog and cohesion. In short, thoughtfully structured workshops, using data-driven approaches, and that garner critical feedback rather than just compliance with initially stated goals are critical to moving rural-urban discussions forward.
Limitations and Future Research
As with all research, this study has several limitations. First, it likely would have been useful to include a pre-post survey to gather more rigorous input on the extent to which meeting participants thought they could adequately or fully participate, the types of questions and concerns driving dialog, whether key stakeholders were missing from conversation, and the utility of the supply chain diagram and matrix of factors.
Second, through an inclusive, deliberative lens, one limitation could be that this research focused on larger-scale producers, rather than other actors in the value chain, levels of governance, and alternative socio-cultural networks. However, we attempted to justify in-text our rationale for selecting these producers as a starting point, and are cautiously optimistic that integrating this particular group of stakeholders into urban food planning will have broader implications for the agricultural community. Further, there are already indicators that this choice was successful (for example, the Colorado Potato Administrative Committee submitted a Specialty Crop Block Grant application to the Colorado Department of Agriculture to work with Denver Public Schools following the Gunnison event), and future efforts will aim for more work across heterogeneous actors.
Finally, the research team is aware that the process of outreach and deliberation must be iterative, building upon what worked and what did not work. Accordingly, we have several future events and meetings planned to continue conversations. Perhaps most notably, following the Gunnison meeting the City and County of Denver have opened a door for a producer subcommittee to weigh in on procurement decisions. 
